
The Consular Division is rcsponsible for the conduct
of all consular matters. Its duties include safeguarding th,ý-
rights and interests of Çanadian citizans and companies )broïý,1,
making arrangements for the protection and evacuation of
Carladians resideat abroad in times of P.m,ý,rger1cy or %jar,
representi.,igCanadian citizens in.matters of estatos abroad5
assisting in finding missing persons, helping 'anadian
cîtizens abroad who are temporarily destitute, including
granting financial aid on a recoverable basiýs,, assisting
Canadïan seamen in distress, procuring and authenticatïng
legal documents, and providing adviceand assistance on
citizenship questions. Consular Division is also responsible'
for the negotiatîon of agreements with foreign. countries
permitting citizens of Canada toenter these, countries for
certain specifiéd periods of time without the necessity of
obtaining visas. Agreements have alreazdy been concluded
4ader which Canadians may-temporarily enter thirteen
countries without visaa.

The Passport Office-, which is under the administra-
tion of Consular -Division, is responsible-, for issuing pass-
ports.and certificates of identîty tô re:siderits of Canada
wishinZ to travel, > abroad. During the Calendar year l957ýsome 9dyo0o passports and 2,e359 Ç'-ý,rtific'atesof'identity.
mère issued. The feesreceived>by the Passport Office
auring, the year amounted to 351+213ll-4?.

ner Personnel DivJS,î:on, is responsible.for the.
treining and posting of personnel:, ,bot'h to various. dïvîsionsin.ottawa aadIto the missions;abroad. Its responsibUities
in -clude.all'Matters affectîr'iÈ"ý.dïspositiýda, traîningt
Promotlon and the gerieral adràîni:stÉatio'n of personnel
affairs. Th ' e Personnel ý)îviS-i,*h ârranges the representation'De on %exaïinof tý1e partment in£ -boards set up]ýy. thé Civil
Service commission for the recrultment of staff fe>t the,Department;....ýntêrvielws< candidat:eS: for theDèpartment; maintaîns Personnel records' and is concerribedW 1 th, v-arlety4, of ''Mette s r-elating to .0 weelire -of liembersof: the Departméntë
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